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n June 9, man of the asic regulations in the Department of Laor's (DOL's) controversial duciar rule will take e+ect as part of a
phased implementation that concludes on Jan. 1, 2018. Taking e+ect now: the rule's roadened de nition of duciar and

investment advice, which requires that investment advisors make recommendations in participants' est interest, receive compensation
that's reasonale and not to provide misleading information.
The rule requires retirement plan advisors to recommend investments in plan participants' est interest regardless of fees or
commissions and opens the door wider for class-action participant lawsuits against oth advisors and plan sponsors if the new standard
isn't met.

No More Delas for Fiduciar Rule Means It's Time to nsure Compliance

401(k) plan sponsors, as of June 9, should ensure that an investment advice the help plan participants receive isn't "con箷�icted." ponsors
should understand the e+ect of the rule on everda interactions with participants, and pa heed to their oversight responsiilities
regarding plan service providers. (HRM Online (/ResourcesAndTools/hr-topics/ene ts/Pages/ duciar-rule-Acosta-no-dela.aspx))

House Passes ill to Kill the Fiduciar Rule

In a part-line vote, the House of Representatives approved legislation on June 8 that includes a provision to kill the DOL's duciar rule,
although the measure's prospects in the enate were uncertain. Repulican ackers of the Financial CHOIC Act see it as a wa to roll
ack excessive nancial regulations promulgated  the Oama administration. Democrats laeled it the "Wrong Choice Act," asserting it
would take important investor protections o+ the ooks, including the DOL rule. (Nasdaq (http://www.nasdaq.com/article/house-passesduciar-rule-killing-ill-cm800987))

eparate Measure Would Repeal, Replace Fiduciar Rule

While the Financial CHOIC Act was on the House 箷�oor, GOP Reps. Phil Roe of Tennessee and Peter Roskam of Illinois introduced their
own ill that also would kill the duciar rule and estalish a di+erent investment advice standard that would "enhance transparenc and
accountailit through clear, simple and relevant disclosure requirements," according to a statement. The A+ordale Retirement Advice for
avers Act, its sponsors said, would protect access to a+ordale retirement advice  overturning the Oama Administration's "箷�awed"
duciar rule while ensuring retirement advisors serve the est interests of their clients. (House Committee on ducation and the
Workforce (https://edworkforce.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=401738))
https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/hrtopics/benefits/pages/infocusdolfiduciaryrulestartstotakeeffecttoday.aspx
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Wh Plan ponsors Can't Ignore the Fiduciar Rule

Unless the new duciar rule is repealed or replaced, it's critical for 401(k) plan sponsors to take it seriousl. The should assess their
current relationships and determine the relative risks associated with them in light of the fee provisions that the duciar rule addresses.
While plan sponsors won't e ale to determine the exact nature of their potential liailit, the will at least e in a position to take an
inventor of their possile exposure. (FiduciarNews.com (http://mailchi.mp/ duciarnews/do-ou-think-401k-plan-sponsors-are-ignoringthe- duciar-rule-heres-wh-the-cant?e=e483596556))

What the New Fiduciar Rule Means for Retirement Investors

401(k) plan participants might now see more paperwork. For example, part of the regulation is an attempt to protect investors as the roll a
401(k) into an individual retirement account when leaving a jo. rokers ma not e ale to suggest ou do that without rst having ou
sign a "est interest contract" exemption, called a IC. (NewsOK.com (www.shrm.orghttp://newsok.com/what-the- duciar-rule-means-forretirement-investors/article/feed/994518))
[HRM memers-onl toolkit: Designing and Administering De ned Contriution Retirement Plans (www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/toolsand-samples/toolkits/pages/designingandadministeringde nedcontriutionretirementplans.aspx)]
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